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jeft: pinnate co mpound leaf
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com+po (kom/po) pl. «pos A

com:port (kam-port’, =partt) ¥,

 

 
  
  mind; self- possession. |< compass. |Gmpot) 1 1. Bruit stew joafstalleny of various combined sub-

ft :
sed air nted or coaked in syyi9

 
 

 
   

 
   
   

 

294 stances, such as mortar or plaster, formed by mixing ingredients. com*pote[k:«oe ~ [Shart for COMPosttioN. | lang-stemmed dish used for holding, fruit, nuts, or cay resa compo com*po*nent (kam-po/nont)1. A constituent element, as of < OFr, composte, mixture < Lat compogita, fem. p. part: “coPen used to|. a system. See Syns at element. 2. A part of a mechanical or vlec- —_pantere, to put together: See COMPCINENT.| of cia eupply of oecompressed trical complex. 3. Mathentaties One of a set of two or more ver~ com*pound! (kom-pound?, kam, kom!pound’) 1. -poye = resstitbletors having a stim equal to a given vector. 4. Any of the minimum -pound+ing, -pounds—tr. 1.To combine 50.25 to for Hebimix, 2. To produce or create by combining two or mar,  
d to specify completelythe compo-

em, # adj. Being or func-

tioning 36 a constituent or an ingredient. [< Lat. componens,
component, pre part. ol eounpos , to put together + cont, COM-~+ pduere, to pul) sec @por it Appl —com!pornen‘tial
(kom! pa-nén/shal) ad).

ents of parts. 3. To setde (a debt, forexample) byagree
amount less than the claim; adjust. 4, To compute (ing,the principal and accruedinterest, 5. Toadd to; increas |
1. To form a compound. 2. To come to kerms; aren ¢(kom! pound’, kom-pound’, kem-) 1. Consisting of way y
substances, ingredients, elements, oF parts 2, Botany ¢
of more than one part. + 1 (kom! pound’) 1..A cory
two of more clements or parts, See Syms at mixture, 2, Ji),
Award that consists either of hwo or more elements that ip
pendent words, such as loudspeaker, or of specially: yy

umber of substances require
sition of all phases of a chemical syst

  

      
 
 
 

Wfi 

  
       
 

 

-port-ed, -port*ing, -ports
particular manner. —intr. To
ME cemparten < OFr. compor-
to bring together + com-, com

 
—tr, To conduct (oneself) in a
agree, correspond, or harmonize.|to conduct < Lat. comportare,

  
  

 
 

   
ter,

+ portdre, to carry; se per~? in App.] :rt«ment (kam-port/mant,- port?-) n. Deportment. combining forms of words, such as Greek philosophy“wisdom.” 3. Chemistry Apy

  
  pitilo-, “loving,” and sophia,

consisting of atoms or ions 0
definite proportions that cannot hes

com*pa'
com*pose (kam-poe!)¥

make up the constituent par

es —tr. 1. Ta
See Usage ftwo or more different ef-posed, -pos*ing, ~pas*

eparated by physical 5ts af; constitute or form.
         
     
 

 
 

Note at comprise. 2. To make or create by putting together parksor clements, 3. To create or produce (aliterary or musical piece). 4. Borany a. A leaf whase blade is divided into two or py4. To make (oneself) calmor tranquil. 5. To settle ar adjust; rec- tinct leaflets, b. A pistil composed of two or more united itoncile: They managed to compase their differences, 6, To arrange [Alteration of ME compounen ~ OFr. componre, compy becompul together < Lat. componere. See COMPONENT! eprens 
  aesthetically or artistically. 7. Printing To arrange or set (type oFynatter to be printed). —intr. 1. To create a literary or musical

piece. 2- Printing To set type. [ME composen < OFr. composer, al-
teration (influenced by poser, to pul, place) of Lat. componeres
sec COMPONENT.|

composed (kam-pozd!) adj. Serenelyself-possessed. —com*—com*pos/ed=ness tt.

pound/a*ble au. —com*pound’er 1.
com*pound* (kanv’pound’) n. 1. A building or build
and enclosed by a barrier. 2. An enclosed area used for g
of war; [Alteration of Malay kampong, village. |

com+pound-com*plex sentence (kom'pound-kim!
A sentence consisting of at least two coordinate inde

dependent clatuses.

 
 

         
 
 

             
posfedly (- polzid-le) adv.com*«posrer(kam-polzor) n. One that composes, esp. music. clauses and one-or moreicky. Asmall shallowtray, usu. metal and with an compound eyé n. The cys of most insects and someerywhich is composed of many light-sensitive elements, cacomposing st
adjustable end,

com*postite (kom-pae'it
set by hand.

\ aij. 1. Made up of distinct compo-
nents; compound. 2. Mathematics Having factors; factorable, 3.
Botany OF or relating to the composite family. 4. Composite /Ar-
chitecture OF or relating to the Composite order. + 1. 1. A stric-
ture or entity made up of distinct components. See Synsat mix-
ture. 2. A complex material in which two or more distinct,
structurally complementary substances combine to produce
structural or functional properties not present in anyindividual

in which type is ing 2 portion of an image.
compound fraction ii. See complex fraction.
compound fracture + A fracture in which broken by
ments lacerate soft tissue and protrude through anope
in the skin

compound interest ri Intevest computed on the accu
unpaid interest as well as on the original principal.

compoundlens1. Sec lens 2.
d microscope nm. A micr

 
 

  
      

 
   
   

oscope consistingafa

 
 

 
  
 

 
       

component. 3. Botany A composite plant. 4. Mathematics Theap- campounplication of one function to another, [Fr. < OFt. < Lat. compasi- tive and an eyepiece at opposite ends of an adjustable tul tttuz, p. part. of compdnere, to put together. See conpoNENT.| compound numberni. A quantitythat is expressedin|"ness M. two or more different units, such as 10 pou nds 5 ounce —com
ly adv. —com+pos’ite

The largest family
), characterized by manyer and su

{ inches.
compound sentence '. A

independent clauses, oftentions.
com:pra‘dor als

—com* posites
composite family 1.
Compositae (Asteraceae
arranged in a head looking like a single flow
an involucre of bracts.

composite number n.An integer exactly divisible by at least one
ositive integer other than itself or 1.

composite order n. Architecture A cl

of flowering plants, thesmall flowers
btended by

sentence of two or more Gi
joined by a conjunction oF

         
9 com=ptardare (kam'pra-dor!)1 Vy

between; an intermediary. 2.4 native-born agent in Chigd
certain other Asian countries formerly cinployed by ade
husiness to help with commercial transactions. [Port           

assical order formed bysu-
  

 
 

  
  

 

perimposing Ionic volutes on a Corinthian capital.com*possi*tion (kéni! pa-zishfan) n. 1a. The combining of dis- comparator, buyer < Lat, comparare, to buy : com, com=4tinct parts or elements to form a whole. b, The mancer in which—ta gets] }such parts are combined or related. c. General makeup: tte com*prethend (keipri-hénd?) tree: -hend+ed, -her!changing compesition of the electorate. d. The result or product of -hends 1. To take in the meaning, nature, OF impe niprehend. 2. To take in asa pathgrasp. See Syns at apehenden < Lat. comprehendere : comt-
ghend- in App.| —com’! pres

 
    compound. 2. Arrangement of artistica. The art er act of compos- , come

ork of music, literature, oF

4 mixture orcomposing, forma unified whole. 3parts s0.ato
[MEcompe
dery, te grasp; see

hend'i  

 
 

ing a musical or literary work, B. Awart, or its.structure or organization. 4, A short essay, csp. ane —com'preshend/ingsly adv.awA settlement wherebythe com«preshenssi-ble (kom! pri-lién?ss-bal) arlj, Rew =o}lligible. —com’' pre “henderstood; inte
nfsi*bly adv.
(kam’pri-hen’shan) a. 14. Thea

of grasping the meaning, nature, oF importance of; Uling. b. The knowledge that is acquired in this way, 2+ G
include. 3. Lagic The sum of meanings and correspon
cations inherent in a tert. [ME comprehensioun < Lat

Miss, p. park of cong

an academic exercise. 5.1written as
‘bankruptcy agree to the dis-creditors of a debtor about to enter

charge of their respective daims on receipt of a lesser amountthan that actually owed. 6. Linguistics The formation af cam-
pounds from separate wards, 7. Printing Typesetting. [ME eom-
pesicioun < OFr. composition < Lat. compositid, composition
< compositus, p. part. of companere, to put together. See COMEO-siftionsal aul), —com/porsiftionsalely adv

prehended or un
ty un, —com’preshe

com+preshenssion
  

 
  

 
 
 

 
         

   
 
      

 
  
   

 
  

NENT, | —com'po*
com:pos-istive (kom-piiati-tiv) adj, Synthetic; compounded, hangtd, comprehenstin- < comprecom*pos*i*tor (kam-po2!i-tar) m. One thatsets written material—dere, to comprehend. See COMPHELce who composes, sct- com+preshen-sive (kom pri-héntsiv) adj.shupstve [storys[ME compositur, on< Lat. writer, compiler

r, See COMPONENT.|
or content as to include much: a compri
by or showing extensive understanding. *coveringthe entire field of major study. Often used in th
[LLat. comprehinsives, conceivable<Lat. camiprehenity
of comprehendere, to comprehend. See COMPREHEND:
preshen!sivesly adv, ~com‘preshen/sivesness th

compress (kam-prés’) thy. -pressed, -press*ing. “Poy oral

into type; a typeselter.
tler of disputes < AN «

compinere, commposit=,
—com*pos'ittofrival (-tarfe-

compos menrtis (kom! pos me
[Lat. ; compos, having mastery

omaipositour n, An exe
to pul togethe

al, -tor?-) adj.
nftis) adj. Of sound mind; sane.
of + mentis, genitive of mens,

    

  

 

   mind.|
)n TA mixture of decaying organic mat- ;   

 com-post (kim/post!ter used to fertilize soil. 2. A composition; a mixture. © ive ‘To press together. 2, To make more compact b aS irsts 1. Tofertilize with a mixture of de- ing, 3. Computer Saence To transform (data} te mint Sesage or transmission. * (gal-post+ed, -post*ing, -po
caying organic matter. 2.
post. [ME composte < OFr., mixture,inixture < peut. p. part. of componere, to put togethe
PONENT.]

com*post+ing toiletor no water, connects
composed by aerobic bacteria.

com*porsure (kom-pofzhar) 1.

space required for stor
Medicine A-soft pad ap
trol hemorrhage or supplyheat,
A machine for compressing mi
compresser < LLat, compressare,
com- + premers, to press.)

com:-pressed (kam-prest’) adj. 1. Pres
volume or space. 2. Biology Flattened, esp. 4

To convert (vegetable matter) to com-compost < Lat. compositum, a bodyr, See COM-
plied with pressure to

cold, moisture, or ™
erial. [MEE connpoF

freq. of Lat. enn
   
  

(kim/po'sting) 1. A toilet that uses little
d toa tank in which waste material is de-  od rogethet OF

aterally OC"
   

A calm or tranquil state af

f 
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}¥. -mit+ted, -mit-ting, -mits —r, ty
payment, 2a. To refrain from exactinn ;) Sta,

mple); cancel. b. To pardon; forgive: remis = bp.
farmer condition or pasition. 4, Lew g spit
her court for further consideration op ash They,
ter) to a committes or authority for decir te by
hen: The storm: remitted its fury. 6. Te design?
ul off; postpone, —intr. 1. To transmit Ro:
ate, on. (ri-mit?, refit) 1. The act of eignvees
of acase to.another court. 2. A Matter ra tiny.

sideration. [ME remiften, to send back © Tilted
- + mittere, to send.] —re*mit?ment p,—re+mit/ter "
atl) a, Remission.
ti-mit'ns) 4. 1. The sending of money
2. 2. The sum of moneysent. .
-mit?nt) adj, Characterized by temporary a).. Used esp, of diseases, —re* mitten
mit/tent+ly ary,

") trv -mixed, -mix*ing, -mix+es To ,, COmbs
channels froma recording) to Produce a,
recording,  m. (réfmiks’) A recording prod

  Cir

Tes

1) toh,it.

¥ abeta,
CS, Teemity,

‘nant} m1. Something left over;a Temainder
> femaining after the rest has been used or A
sace OF vestige: a remnant of his pase glary. 4).
group of people. Often uied in the plural M
mt < OFr, remanant < pr. part. of TeMiaindey BiAtn.] “rag

nid!) trv. -eled, -el*ing, -els also “elled, a},ke aver in structure or style; recon ee

2 (1i-mGn/slrans) n. 1. The act of Temonstrati
of protest, complaint, or reproof, esp-a formaWances,

(r-mén!strant) adj, Characterized bytemon.
atory. + . 1. One that remonstrates, 2. Remon.
e Dutch Atminians who in 1610 formally stited
heir dissent fromstrict Calvinism, —re+mont.

 

(ri-méinfstrat’, rémfan-strat’) », =strate
‘es —tr, To sayorplead in protest, objection, of
fo reasonor plead in protest; present an abies.
object. [Med.Lat. reminstrare, remeusteat--g
oTe-, re- + Lat, monstrire, to show(< mOnstriimy,
iTER),] —re'monsstra‘tion (re"miin-strafehon,
2*monstrastive (ri-mdnfstra-tiv) adj. Spee

ra) m. Anyof several marine fishes of the fam.
wing onthe head a sucking disk with which they
i to sharks, whales, sea turtles, or ships, [Lat
to delay: res, re--+ mordri, to delay («ming

sf) n, 1. Moral anguish arising from repentance
; bitter regret. 2, Obsolete Compassion. [ME te
2d.Lat. remorsum < neut. p. part. of Lat. remar-
re-, fe- + mordére, to bite: see mer- in App.)
-midr'fal) adj. Marked by or filled with re
seffulely aid. —re+morseffuleness 1.
i-mdrsflis) adj. 1. Having no pity or compas-
!. Unyielding; relentless. —re*morsefless‘ly‘less*ness n.
) adj. -moteer, -mot=est Ta. Located far awiy;
9. Hidden away; secluded: a remote hanilet. a
‘¢ remote past. 3, Faint; slight: a remote possibil-ar removed in connection or relevance: @ cattle
day concerns. S. Distantly related by bloodoF
‘cousin. 6, Distant in mariner; aloof. 7, Oper’
tom a distance; remote sensors. 8. Computer Sa-
listance from another computer that is accel:
ther communications links: @ remote termini
‘television broadcast originating from a point
1. A remote-control device. [ME < OFr. remit
. part, of removdre, to remove, Sce REMOVE
. —re*mote/ness n,

1, The controlof anactivity, process, on mas
ree, as by radioed instructions cr coded sigoals
»control an apparatus or machine from+42-conttral? (ri-mot/kon-tralf}, re*mote=

leaf) vaedj. 2
shan) rt. 1. The act of removing; removal 4
remote. 3. Obsolete Departure, ahmoo-lid?) n, A piquant cole sauce maite Wi)
red pickles, capers, anchovies, and herbs- ilarge black radish < Lat. arnwrucia, wild &

 
 

int’) tr.v. -mount+ed, -mounteing, -mounls
2. To supply with a fresh horse. # Mh
") A fresh horse. a
m60/va-bal) adj. That can be removed:f

 
*mov/a*blesness 1, a

 

Struct, pe,

 
Rnd

qvable cartridge n. A harddisk that is enclosed inva casing;
pe removed from the drive, and has greater storage capacity

# ‘soppydisks,
yanOF (ri-moo!val) a, Ta. The act of removing. b. The fact
cing removed. 2. Relocation, as of a residence or business, 3,
i gist a5 fromoffice.
pe ove (ri-midav’) v. -moved, -mov-ing, -moves —tr. 1. To
er froma place of position occupied: renioved Wie cups from

jie, 2. To transter or convey fromone place to another: re-
{ the fantily to Texas, 3. To take off: removed my boots. 4. To

cea ithdraw: removed the candidate's namefrom cousider-
La 5. Ta do away with; climinate: rentove a stain, 6, Todismiss
ar office of position. intr. 1, To change ane’s place af
radence or business, move: “In 1751, [removedfromthe country
ae sown” (David Hume). 2. To go away; depart. 3. To be re-

jyable: paint that removes with water, + n. 1. The act of remoy-
m: removal. 2. Distance or degree of separation or remoteness.
{ME pemiovert < OFe. remouvoir < Lat, removere: re-, re- + rtayere,
io move) —re*mover ne : . .

moved (ri-moavd!) adj, 1. Distant in space, time, or nature;
“smote, 2- Separatedin relationship bya given degree of descent:
ist cousitt once removed, —re«movtedely (-maofvid-la) ade,
__yeemoviedsness 1, ;

mM sleep 1. A stage in the normal sleep cycle during which
_ gqants occur as well as rapid eye movement,loss of reflexes, and
_jpreased pulse rate and brain activity,
} Fiat eda (ri-moalda)n. Southwestern US A herd of horses fram

ybich inch handsselect their mounts. |[Am.Sp, < Sp., exchange
og remuiar, to exchange;re-, in return (< Lats see RE-) + mudar,

wy change (< Lat, entitire).]
pumutnerrate (ri-mydé!na-rat’) trv, -atred, -at+ing, -ates 1.
70 pay (a person) a suitable equivalent in return for gands prn-
ued. services: rendered, or losses incurred; recompense. 2. To
ompensate for; make payment for. [Lat, renmaginerary,
pemuenidt- + fey be= + pndinerdrt, Lo give (< snginies, miner-, pift).]
—rermu'nersa*bil/isty (-nor-a-bil/i-te) 1. —re*mufnereas
‘ble aj. —re*mu!ner*a’tor n,
jeemurnersa *tion (ri-mydo‘na-rishan) n, 1, The act of remu-
erating. 2. Something that remunerates.
memutnersattive (ri-mydolnar-a-tiy, -na-ri‘tiv) adj. 1. Yield-
ing tecompense; profitable, 2. Serving to remunerate, —re*

pee
agin  

 

 

 

- mufnereastivesly adv, —re*mu/!nersastivesness n
Resmus (ré/mas) n. Roman Mythology The twin brother of Rom-s.

pesesance (rén/i-sins’, -zins’, rén/i-siins’, -ziins', ri-
-nafsons) x. 1. A rebirth or revival. 2. Renaissance a. The human-

jie revival of classical art, architecture, literature, and learning
thal originated in Italyin the 14th century, b, The period of this
eval, roughly the 14th through the 16th century, marking the-zansition from medieval to modern times.3. often Renaissance
aA revival of intellectualor artistic achievement and vigor, b.
The period of such a revival. + adj, Renaissance 1, OF, telatingfo, or characteristic of the Renaissanceorits artistic and intellec-
ual works and styles, 2, Of or being thestyle of architecture and
éecoration that was based on classical models and originated in
uly in the 15th century. [Fr. < OFr. < renaistre, to be born again
SVLat. *remscere < Lat, renaset : re-, re- + niisei, to be barn; sce
\gena- in App.|
Renaissance man 1. A man who has broad intellectual interests

accomplished in both the arty and the sciences.
Renaissance woman n. A woman whohas broad intellectual in-
Aetests and is accomplishedin both the arts andthe sciences:
fe-nal (refral) adj. Of, relating to, or in the regionof the kidneys.
|Llat. renaliz © Lat. renes, kidneys]

fenal clearance». The volume of plasma completelycleared of
‘ipecific compound per unit time and measured asa test of kid-

 

 

 
} fyfunction,

-fenal corpuscle n, See Malpighian corpuscle 1.
‘fenal pelvis 1, See pelvis 2,
Mfnas*cence (ri-nisfans, -ndfasns) n, 1. A newbirthor life; a
tebitth. 2. A cultural revival; a renaissance, 3, Renascence Ren-assance,

frnas+cent(ri-nisfant, -nifsant) adj, Coming againintobeing;
ig renewed growthorvigor. [Lat rendscéns, rendscent-, pr.
of rendsct, to be horn again. See RENAISSANCE.|

‘nault (ro-no’), Jean Louis 1843-1918, Erench jurist who

 
 

  
 

thared the 1907 Nobel Peace Prize,
"encoun ster (rén-koun!tar) Archate ». 1. An unplanned meet-
2-2. A hostile encounter or contest. + tr, &intr-v, -tered, -ter=

MS -ters To meet unexpectedly or have an unexpected meeting,   OFr,<rencomtrer, to mect ; re-, re- + encontrer,
UN ]

(rind) » rent (rént) or rend+ed, rend*ing, rends —ir. 1,
_,) Weir or split apart or into pieces violently, See Syns at tear’. 2,
=!5tear (one's gatments or hair) in anguish or rage. 3, To tear
hay forcibly; wrest. 4. To pull, split, or divide as if bytearing, 5:

‘pierce or disturb with sound: a screamrent the silence, 6. To
© pain or distress tor sales that rend the heart. intr. To be-

_ te torn or split; came apart, [ME renden < OE rendan,|
*ndey (rénfdar) trv. -dered, -dersing, -ders 1, To submit or

“Sent, as for consideration or payment: render a bill. 2. To give

‘h fenconire
Meet; see £:

   
 

 

 
or make available; provide: renter assistance. 3. To sive what is
due or owed: rendered thanks, 4. To give in return or retribution:
He rendered an apology for his nuder 5. To surrender or-relin-

ish; yield, Ga. To represent in verbal form; depict. b. To repre-
sent in a drawingor painting, esp,in perspective. 7. Computer Sct-
ence To convert {graphics} from a file into visual form, as ona
video display, 8. To perform an interpretation of (a musical
piece, for example), 9. To express in another language or form;
translate. 10. Todeliver or pronounce formally: Thejuryhas ren-
dered itz verdict. 11, To cause to became; make: The news rendered
her speechless. 12. To reduce, convert, or melt down (fat) byheat-
ing, 13. To coat (brick, for example) with plaster or cement. +
, A payment in kind, services, or cash from a tenant ta a feudal
lord. [ME rendven < OFr. rendre, to give back < VLat. *rendere,
alteration of Lat, reddere : red-, re-, re- + dare, to give; see dé-in
App.| —ren'dersa-ble adj. —ren'der-ern.

ren*dersing (rénfdar-ing) . 1, A depiction or interpretation, as
in painting. 2. A drawing in perspective of a proposed structure,
3. A translation. 4, A coat of plaster ar cement applied to-a ma-
sonrysurface,

rentdez+vous (rinfdi-vio', -ds-) m, pl, rendezvous
(-vébz') 1. A meeting at a prearranged time andplace, See ‘Syns
at engagement, 2. A prearranged meeting place, esp. am assem-
blypoint for troaps or ships. 3, A popular gathering place. 4. Aer-
espace The process of bringing two spacecraft together, & tr. &
intry, -vaused (-vdod"), -vous¢ing (-vd0'ing), -vous (-vioz")
To bring or come together ata rendezvous. [Br, < the phrase ren-
ez vows, present yourselves < OFr, : rendez, second pers. pl.
imper. of rendre, to present; see RENDER + vous, yourselves, you
(< Lat. vas, you; see wés in App.).]

rensdi-tion (rin-dish/an) 1. 1. The act of rendering. 2, An inter-
pretation of a musical score or a dramatic piece, 3. A perforin
ance of a musical or dramatic work. 4. A translation, often inter-
pretive. 5, A surrender. [Obsolete Pr. < GFr. rendre, to give back,See aENDER,|

rendziena (rén-jé/na) m. A dark soil that develops under grass
onlimestone and chalk. [Pol. redzina,]

renve+gade (rén/I-gad’) 1», 1, One who Tejects a religion, cause,
allegiance, or group for another; a deserter. 2, An outlaw; arebel.
* adj. Of,relating to, or resembling a renegade; traitorous.
intey. -gad+ed, -gad-ing, -gades To become a deserter or an
outlaw, [Sp. renegade < Med. Lat. renegatus, p. part. of renegiye,
to deny : Lat. re-, re- + Lat, negare, to deny; see ne in App.|

resnege (ti-nig’, -nig!, -neg!) ¥. -neged, -negring, -neges
—intr. 1. To fail to carryoutapromise or commitment:reneged
en the contract. 2. Games To fail to followsuitin cards when able
and required to do so, —#r. To renounce; disown. ¢ n, The act
of reneging. [Med.Lat. renegare, to deny, See reNecape.] —re+negfer n.

re*ne+go+ti*ate (ré’ni-ge/she-at') r+, -ateed, -at*ing, -ates
1. To negotiate anew. 2, To revise the terms of (a contract} sons
to limit or regain excess profits gained by the contractor.
—te'nergoltitasble (-shé-2-bal, -sha-bal) adj. —re'ne+gorti«aftion n,

renew (ri-ndo!, -nydo!) v. -newed, -newsing, -news —tr. 1.
To make newor as if new again; restore: renewed the antique
chatr, 2. To take up again; resume: renew an old friendship. 3. To
repeat so asta reaffirm: renewa promise. 4, To regain or restore
the vigor of; revive: a vacation that renewedmy spirits, 5a, To ar-
range for the extension of: renewa contract. b. To arrangeto ex-
tend the loan of: renewed the library books 6. To replenish: re-
newedthe water in the duunidifier. 7, To bring into being again;
reestablish, —intr. 1. Ta become new ayain. 2, To start over, [ME
renewen: re-, re- + newenl, to renew(< new, new; sec NE\W).] —re*new/er 71.

resnewra*ble (ri-ndo!a-bal, -nyaol-) adj. 1. That can be te-
newed: renewable subscriptions 2. Relating to or being a com-
modily or resource, such a5 solar energy, that is inexhaustible or
replaceable by newgrowth. —te*new'asbilisty (-bIl’E1é) 1.

renewal (ri-ndofal, -nydof-) m 1. The act of renewing or the
state of having been renewed.2. Something renewed,

reenewered sly (ri-ndofid-lc, -nyoof-) adv. Over Again) anew,
Reeni (rand), Guido 1575-1642. Italian painter whose works in-
clude the Crucifixion of Saint Peter (1603),

rensisform (rén’a-form!, refna-) adj, Shaped like a kidney: a
renifornleaf, [Lat. penes, kidneys + -rornt.]

renin (refnin, rénfin) mA Protein-digesting enzyme that is-re-
ed bythe kidneyand acts toraise blood pressure byactivating

angiotensin. [Lat. rénvs, kidneys +—in.]
renristent (rén/i-tant, cl-nitfnt) adj, 1. Resistant to physical
pressure; not pliant. 2. Reluctant to yield or be swayed: recalci-
trant, (Lat, renitens, renitent-, pr. part. of renitl, to resist : re, pe-
+ nifi, to press forward.) —renfistence, renfietenscy 1.

Rennes (rén) A city of NW France N of Nantes; hecame cap. ofBrittany in 1196. Pop. 197,497,
renenet (rén/it) m. 1, The inner lining of the fourth stomach of
calves and other young ruminants. 2. A dried extract made from
the stamach lining of a ruminant, used in cheesemakingto curdle
milk. 3, See rennin, (ME, prob. < OF “rynet,)

renenin (rnin) #, A milk-coayulating enzyme found in the flas-
tric juice of the fourth stomach of young ruminants, used in
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